“Where imagination meets ingenuity”

Space Crew Application
Please ask your human to help you fill out the following information exactly as you dictate it to them. All applicants must be
three months of age or older and have a valid license to cat. No shared forms.
Name: Judy
Address: USA
I am a:
I am:
I live in:
Spacesuit size:

Nicknames: Jude, Grandma Judy

☐ Boy
☐ 3mo – 3 yrs
☐ Apartment
√ A bit fuzzy

√ Girl
☐ 3 - 7 yrs
√ House
☐ Regular

☐ Princess
☐ 7 yrs – 13 yrs
☐ Condo
☐ Floof

My areas of interest include: (mark all applicable)
√ Sleeping
☐ Escaping
√ Eating
√ Catnip
☐ Rearranging stuff
√ Snuggling
√ Waking up humans
☐ Balls
☐ Cleaning
☐ Opening Cupboards
☐ Making nail art on furniture
√ Barfing
☐ Climbing Curtains
☐ Mice
√ Hiding
√ Tripping humans

☐ Other: __________________________
√ Really old
☐ Palace
☐ Extra-floof

☐ Beating up my siblings
☐ String/yarn
☐ Stomping on humans
√ Yelling about nothing
√ Singing
√ Spa
☐ COOKIES

Please provide an example of one way you ‘help’ your human accomplish a task better than they could do it by themselves.
My old human was very sick and had to sleep a lot, but she couldn't sleep without me on her Lap. The human spawn tries to
be like old human, but it's not the same. Human spawn tries really hard to make me sleep with her, but I am not tired! So I
show human spawn my bum and human spawn lets me go.
What is the funniest thing that has ever happened to you?
When I was really young, I loved to play with Feather tail toy. When I caught the toy, I would not let go of it with my claws!
When my claws disappeared I still wouldn't let go of the toy, but with my mouth! Human spawn tried to take toy from me but
I refused to let go so she dragged me all around the floor until she gave up.
Please share your adoption story
When I was really young, I had a family of Humans. I don't know why, but one day they left me all on my own without my
claws. I was a hunter for a while, but then more humans found me and took me away. A Human family came and saw me,
Old human was there, and so was human spawn. Human spawn wanted to hold me which I didn't like. They left and I thought
they would never come back. But a few days later they came back! The humans took me to their dwelling where I live now.
I've lived with them for over 12 years! I was so young back then...
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What is your favourite thing to play with?
I like to play with Feather tail toy, but because I don't let go of it, it's torn apart. The youngster Luna always wants to play
with me, but my paws really hurt without their claws on them.
What kind of food do you like to eat?
I will eat anything the Humans give me. My Food seems to taste different than Lunas, but I haven't figured out why yet.
Do you like going for car rides?
Car? You mean the big noisy thing? That means the vet. I hate the vet. The vet makes me sick.
What is your favourite cartoon character?
Old human told me about her cat named Jerry, which apparently a cartoon character was named after. (Jerry the cat came
first, but this Jerry is a mouse!) Old Human says it was always funny because Cat Jerry was really great at hunting mice but
the Mouse Jerry was really good at hunting the cat!
If you drove a car, what make, model and colour would it be and why?
Car?! Are you taking me to the Vet or something? I don't like being sick.
Do you have a theme song? What is it?
What's a theme song? The humans say that sometimes they wonder if I am going deaf because I can't always hear when they
call my name. I know Human spawn makes noises at Luna a lot, and Big Human yells at Luna a lot.
How many siblings do you have and what are they (i.e., other awesome kitties, dumb dogs, ugly snakes, etc.) What is your
relationship like with them? If they are also applying to the Bitty Space Program, please include their name.
Luna is a youngster the humans got so I wouldn't be lonely. I miss Sparkle though, she and I were BFFs. Luna looks like Sparkle
but is way too excitable. Sparkle would lay with me in Old Human's lap.
What is the name of your human sponsor or sponsors?
Lumina
What type of position are you applying for? What special skills do you think we could use for our program?
I just want to go to space, I am really old and who knows how long I have left. My special skills would be that I am amazingly
flexible and can get out of almost any human body hold. I also have a really loud purr to scare away space aliens. I can also
fake gag as a distraction from the space aliens.
What else do we need to know about you?
I have a Hyperthyroid. I may need extra food and the humans say I take medicine...but medicine is awful! Where are they
putting the medicine? Is it in the water? Is that why my food tastes different? I also am bald around my neck where my collar
sits, its weird because the collar is really loose so it isn't rubbing the hair off. I am missing some of my teeth so I have a really
snaggley tooth. Human says I look like "Grandpa Mason"
Signed:
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